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9.  Karaṇīya Mettā Sutta — Good will

This is to be done by one skilled in aims
ap pre ci at ing the state of peace:
Be ca pa ble, up right, & straight for ward,
easy to in struct, gen tle, & not con ceited,
con tent & easy to sup port,
with few du ties, liv ing lightly,
with peace ful fac ul ties, as tute,
mod est, & no greed for sup port ers.

Do not do the slight est thing
that the ob ser vant would later cen sure.

Think: Happy, at rest,
may all be ings be happy at heart.
What ever be ings there may be—

weak or strong, with out ex cep tion,
long, large,
mid dling, short,
sub tle, gross,
seen & un seen,
liv ing near & far away,
born or seek ing birth:

May all be ings be happy at heart.

Let no one de ceive an other
or de spise any one any where,
or through anger or re sis tance-per cep tion
wish for an other to suff er.

As a mother would risk her life
to pro tect her child, her only child,
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even so should one cul ti vate the heart lim it lessly

with re gard to all be ings.1

With good will for the en tire cos mos,
cul ti vate the heart lim it lessly:
above, be low, & all around,
un ob structed, with out hos til ity or hate.

Whether stand ing, walk ing,
sit ting, or ly ing down,

as long as one has ban ished tor por,

one should be re solved on this mind ful ness.2

This is called a Brahmā abid ing
here.

Not taken with views,
but vir tu ous & con sum mate in vi sion,
hav ing sub dued greed for sen su al ity,

one never again
will lie in the womb.

Notes

1. The im age here is some times mis con strued as say ing that one should

pro tect all be ings as a mother would pro tect her only child. Ac tu ally, the

par al lel is not be tween the child and all liv ing be ings; it is be tween the child

and one’s cul ti va tion of the heart: One should pro tect one’s good will to -

ward all be ings in the same way that a mother would pro tect her only child.

On this point, see MN 21.

2. This line has to be read in line with the Bud dha’s defi  ni tion of mind -

ful ness as the abil ity to keep some thing in mind. See SN 48:10.

See also: MN 52; MN 97; MN 135; SN 42:8; SN 46:54; SN 55:7; AN 3:66;

AN 4:67; AN 4:96; AN 4:125–126; AN 4:178; AN 4:200; AN 5:20; AN 5:27;

AN 6:12–13; AN 8:70; AN 10:176; AN 10:196; AN 11:16; Ud 5:1; Iti 22; Iti 27


